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)Ield, that, under paragraph (h) of a. 2 of R.S.M. 1902, e
152, the hay was "goods," as it wua a "thing attached to or
forming part of the land which wa8 agreed to be aeeured.
under the contract of sale," and that the defendants were hiable
i damages as claimed. The st&tute has extonded the comnion

law: Benjamin on Sales, p. 190.
.Hudson and Laureuce, for plaintiff. Wilsoit and Jameaon,

lor defendants.

Cameron, J.] ALLOWAY V. MUNICIPALITY 0F MORRIS. [July 4.
Sale of land-«Warranty of litle-RepresenitqUon iliat la.)id

patented-Recovcrmj o 'f money paid under mnistalie of fat-
Assessment Act-Caveat empf or-Limitation of actious.

The defendant municiptility on l2-th April, 1902, offered to
sel1 by public auction the lands in question, for arrears of taxes,
and the plaintiff offered $166.16 for them. This being the
higchevt bid, the defendants effld and conveyed thle lands to the
plaintiff for that sum which lie paid. The? lands hand been pre-
viotisly advertised for sale i the 1Man)itoba Gazette. That ad-
vertisement, gigned "Il. R. Whi tworth, 'Secretary-T reasurer,
Rural Muniecipality of Morris,- mnder the heading ''patented
or uinlitented,'' had the lanii listed as 'piit'dI.' The plain-
tiff paid the defendants subsequent taxes for 1902 and 1903.
amotinting to $248.23. It wits adniitted thit, it the? tinie of the
male, the lands were unpatented, also that the defendants had,
under s. 159 ot" the Assessuient Act, R.S.11. 1902, c. 117,
authorised the treasui'er to sel] the lands.

Head, that the defendants had expressly warranted tht the
lands wvere patented and werv lial>le to the plaintiff for the
daniage. .9uffered by hini iunsqec of linving paid his
iaoney on the strength of that winrranty and that such dainages
sliould be fixed at an amnount (eqi to the sumii of ail the inoneys
lie hiad paid them together with simple interest at five per' cent.
per animin. l3lackwell. on Tax 'ritle,ý, s. 1007ý Clitipmaai v.
Rrookly'n, 40 N.Y. 379; P'rson v. Ditbl-iin (1907) A.C. 351
followed ; Auistin v. Simmeo. 28 ILUC.R. 73, distinguished.

It was argued nt the trial that the treamurer was a stattory
offleer, independent of the nntnieipality, and perforniing duties
impowed on hini by statulte und thant, therefore, the munieipaliiy
ivas relieved from any liahility for bis actions, and ReYJrour V.
Maîdstonc. 24 O.R. q70, Forsyth v. T'oronto, 20 O.R 478, and
.1lfLellait v. .~ibtj 5 M.R. 265, were relied on.


